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A new
Perry.

Colgate soap at

W. L. Matlock of Goshen was
In town on business Tuesday.

,

L. Vogl of Mnrcola underwent
an operation at tho Springfield
hospital Wednesday, and Is get-

ting along nicely.

Thh OtWon Power comnanv
Is taking advantage of the clos-
ing or tho mill to clean tho tubes
of hollers Nos. 1 and 2.

0

Mrs. J. P. Vnugim 1b suffering
from an Injury sustained when
she fell on n slippery walk. Sev-
eral ribs were Injured.

Mrfl. William Rouse, who was
operated on at tho Springfield
hospital ton days ago, was nblo
to return to her homo Tuesday.

Atty. Walter 13. Jones of Eu-
gene, who recently announced
himself as a candidate for tho
nomination for stato representa-
tive was In Springfield Tues-
day calling on friends.

The W. 0. W. is having tho
two front rooms of their build-
ing fitted up for club rooms for
members. Threo new members
wore Initiated Into tho order at
tho meeting Eucsday evening.

o

Two cars in freight train No.
222, Itosoburg to Eugene, left
tho track at 8:45 last night at-th-

Eugcno city limits, and tied
up tho track for two or threo
hours. Ono of tho cars fell onto
tho street railway track, and dis-

arranged Its schedules for a
tlmo. The cause of tho wreck
lR-n- ot known.

... .. ,. ,, tvwvtvjyr
Colgato'B TulcuntM ICo at

I'oory's, ' ".'!

Oliver Johnson mado a buel- -
ncoH U'lp to Albany Tuesday,

4

tho now Edison Disc
Phonographs at Poory'fl.

--C- lo to tho Palace of Sweets
to buy peanut", f cents a quart.

llottald Duncan of Etlgcuo,
was In Springfield on business
TucBday.

William Illllar returned to
Snrlncfiold Tuesday after vlslt- -

' lug In Brownsville a few days.
m

Hall, tho Shoo Doctor, for
good repairing with tho bcBt
leather. Fifth and Main street.

NolHon SIgnor who has been
sdrfcrlng with rheumatism wnH
nblo to bo up tho first of tho
week. .

. .
Mrs. A. Il.'Kccnoy, of Tho

Dalles, mother of ir. Keonoy
Ferris Is a gucfit at the Baptist
parsonage.

B. E. Harris and L. D. Frank
lin of Wondllng camo down on

' Monday to do some repair work
at the Booth-Kell- y mill.

! Tho revival meetings at the
Methodist church which have
been carried on so successfully
by Rev. T. h. Jones, will con-
tinue over Sunday.

.
I Rrokon pipes and faucets let
run are causing tho consumption
of largor quantities of water
than usual. Tho company pump-le- d

half a million gallons of wat--
01 yesterday.

Mn, Page's class at the Lin-loe- ln

building had to bo dismiss
ed Wednesday on account or tne
cold and Miss Copenhavor's class
had to bo moved to another part
of tho building.

Mrs. E. C. Ralston of Doug
las Gardens, who underwent an
operation Sunday at tho Spring-
field hospital for tho removal of

.gall stones, is recovering nicely
from tho effects of the

City Attorney J. II. Rower re--
turtinil WiwlnriBflnv nvmilnrr frnill
Salem whero ho appeared before

I tho supremo court In tho case of
Stovcns et ai. JUdgo u. w.
Thompson appeared for the re
spondents. nam

The power plant whistle has
boon used for tho nast day to
signal working hours for the
men negngeu in construction
work at tho Booth-Kell- y mill, as
steam has boon shut off from
the mill Many thought a fire
alarm was. about to be given.

Tho evening services of tho
Baptist church were omitted last
Sunday In view of special meet-
ings at the M. E. church. Pastor
Ferris and tho congregation at-

tending the special revival ser-
vices in goodly numbers. A
christian courtosy much appre-
ciated In our city and com-muntl- y.

t

Tho old "hog" located near
tho log pond spur was put Into
oneratlon Tuesday afternoon,

'and slab wood from tho reserve
piles Is being hauled and cut for
luel for tho Oregon Power com-
pany. The "hog" Is kept In
operation until midnight, after
which hour fuel is drawn from
tho big stock house.

Grocery Buying
Doesn't Require

the time and thought and attention
that it used to.

Nowadays, .at this modern store,
we take care of the "worry part" of
your grocery buying we stand ' be-

tween you and impure foods and un-

desirable goods,-- and the cost is'no

more than for inferior goods;

Get the Habit of Trading
Here,

Larimef s

if '

Save 1- -3 by buying Jtoxall
School Tablets at Peory's.

--LINOLIUMS, Some very
nice now patterns at Uolbrook
& Johnnon'B.

A. F. Flegal, formerly In the
plumbing business wlU W. N.
Long hero, vas In Springfield
Tuesday,

Good rollabio firo Insurance.
No assessments; no mcmberflhlp
fee. Pay onco and you are done.
II. E. Walker at the City Unit.

Manager Creed Urattaln of '

tho High school basket ball loam
has made arrangements for a!
doublo header with Cottage
Grove for next Saturday. I

J

Wlllard IJossorman, 8. P. tick- -'
ot agent at Rosebum.
Springfield to visit his parents.
His father Is quite 111 at his homo
on north Ffth street.

0
Mra. E. E. Led Is Buffering

from an attack of the grin, with
complications which give a case
of doublo vision. This 1b rathera raro condition, but Is expect-
ed to pass with the breaking of
tho grip.

,

Charles E. .Ersklno. son of
Rev. W. M. Erskinc, well known
In Springfield, was last week
elected manager of tho Rend
Commercial rclub to succeed H.
II. DoArmond, resigned. Mr.
Ersklno Is a graduate of Wil-
lamette university and recently
opened a law office In Bend.

38 out of 40 lltnevs Inannntncl
under Portland ordinance failed
to pass.

CANDIED CRAN3ZRRIES

Dlroctionn for Making a Dolic-lou- s
Confoctlon Much Rn.

cntiiKtn(v f r .- : I r f iwniiuiuu -- iiornup.
Cand!t4?cnmberles make a de-

licious and Inexpensive confec-
tion much resembling candled
cherries but havintr a rifRtinpi

' flavor of Its own. This is a sug-
gestion to housewives from the
ihonie economics oxperts of the
oepartment, who liavo been de
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if directions Maud Gorrie, Messrs.
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Henry McCullum.

members present wero:
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Mrs, Valentino, Mrs,
Morrison, Miss Ethel Conley,
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Needlecraft is being en-

tertained afternoon
J P. at

at of
public 'husband

Forests of United States Is
162,773280 number
of National Forests is re- -

iduced to as against a

Members of Service
delivered, during 1915,
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slrVX boiE Btitutions assoclations
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from
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Fox,

man

Twenty-seve- n ' new publica-
tions were last year

Forest Service, and 380,000
of Service publi-

cations were distributed.
La reports say that

live stock industry is on increase
in this part of the state.

Dallas, It seems certain that
tho big Falls City mill will re-

open about 1.
Oregon City paper mills

preparing for flood which seems
certain to follow unusual
snow.

John M. general passen-
ger of the Southern

Co. after Inspection tour
over territory between Portland

Corvallls gives an optimistic
report or business' conditions
tbnt. section.
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WHEN IN OF

prefer P. A. that it must
have all the qualities,
satisfy yourfondestdesires?

Men, getus right Prince
Albert! We you this
tobacco will prove better
than you can figure out,
ifs so chummy and fra-
grant and inviting all the
time. Can't cost you more
than 5c or 10c get your
bearings!

Boy Frtni Albert' cojyv)hro
totaccch, in loppy
ban. tiJy rtd tint. 10c
hcmdtojrx ponnd halfpoand
tin humidors end dairy
cry lair start poand humidor
with Mpongm-mcitltn- cr top that
httpi tha tobacco tuch great
trial

JL J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

Winston-Sale-

MRS. W. "R. DEAD.
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OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks

to our many friends for their
kind assistance and flqral offer-
ings Hurinir the recent illness

net actually owned nn( the death our loved
by the within National father.
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NEED

CARD

MRS. MALINDA J. BLAIR, ,

and FAMILY..

d. w. roof, Jeweler
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCfe REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

Doa't Get Wet
9

0
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,oo

in BOSTON

A

ever7.drop.

V !r.t, PVfSesl

Send for catalog

sheds

from--. runing' in

Protector Hat, 73 cents

Satisfaction Cuarcntccd rfffSER's

A. J. TOWER CO.

HARDWARE, FUR-
NITURE, RANGE,
HEATER, RUG,R
PAINTS AND OILS

Tower'sFlshErcnd'

Reflex
Slicker
$3.00

Ea3yfittliig"and

SEE HOLBROOK & JOHNSON'
!
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